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MIRIAM ffAWKfNS.
w••::...m:."!.=:•!... 80 STUDENTS ATTAIN STB.LA MAllEK CUSHI~G Model Conference· Now In
RECEIVES COY£TED ...~=. ': ~.:'; DISTINGUISHED RATE IN EXCRLENT LECTURE; Session On Campus Dis~uss
M·AYQUEEN TITLE ~::~;:'!;,:~·:=.; FOR-FIRST SEMESTER ,MUSICAL INTE~U~ES
Pan. American Problems
1

OalManding S~barg Sealnr
To llolp oier Winthrop
Annaal May D:ly Fete '

.

~·

CLASS
....

MAlJ!S

.

ARE . NAnD

Mlms, E dgefleld

_v_..u..

Smlor, SeJected F o r Maid
Por tbe bonor' ol rdpiDr

u

Selllor Clue Baa l.araelft NUl· Artiat CanieeA.;dlen~e on R e a l - 1 : - - - : _ - - . : : . . . . - - - ,
ber to tb.ke ~ln.>d.
lstk Word Visit to
Mr. J . H. IW1an ww be 1n Jobn- Katheriae Holland, Cbairaan uf
~ =~•!wtbele\Jut::BODOr Anr,rre
Cudtoelovakia
:~~.~~h~ Conf~n:nce, Presidia• Onr ..
eat.. ·lmow their wlabel at once, It
lime be will be &lad to have conFive Dlaell88ioa Uolta
will &\'Old COl'lfullon aad troobl'e 2.50 POINTS ARE REQUIRED A .CHALLENGING MESSAGE
tereaee. wltb lbe atudmt.l and
tor them·
::.:..

•!O'd ~

taw.

Qaeal

MaJ at t.be Wlntbrop MA"i-:DaJ
M1rtam Bawk!DI, of ~-

bUrJ, bu been choem b)' t.be mem·
of t.be Senior clua. 8be b&l aekded u her Ma14 ot HcbJr, catbe-

kn

ML.'Cknt.l m&7 lea"

anner any questions wbkh

Rqiatru Makes Much Allliel- MueicallntUiadee Add Much to
JNtteci Altnocmeuaeat of ·

~e!';..co'by~~·=

Tbe

aat •aWda wbo wU! reprele'Ot each
duL
Jrllrilom • · • mtmber ot the clUI of

Fe"bnwJ

Tb\U'IdaJ_ ntcM'.

~

21

'MIM lalla

a

Post,

Natloaal

•

J~

&n

~ ehallenae

opportWlltJ to pve •

l!f'O-

lf'&ID &bout Uttle kncnna COUDtdea

thla

ratio

N:r;;~~w,.::~

O'Clock
South

--

W

Begins 2:00
1 t b D*-ioa

Amerlea and

~erie&

-·

es- OWe Mae Freeman and Hallie

To make for better unckl"'la.n.CC.lnn ot
and aympa tby with the problema or
the Pan-Amer:leao eouotnes Ia lhe
putpOSC! of the MOdel P&n-AmerieaD

McKelthD Speak or Man
Who Gave Scholanhl'

=t:

MANAGERS ASSIST

Afternoon Session

»r. JuUua "Prltdbtlm, dtt- ::'nnl~n:th~!na~
aou!d.J:::
~~e ~·:.:::::~ =~~ ~~ o!a:neo:~~~ at
Honorina

.-18 In Charge
~LI.tcl&D A.ndenon. S&n. An· blood of Slan 1n her velD&, a eombl- Ollie Mae rrtemaii:' Bcnlor, q10ke of 1:30 with & dlacut:llon, under U1e .tU·
,
- -.
denoD M&nb& Arnet-te AnDie L Baolo- natloD of herUqe, enYlrocunenl, &rid h1l life llDd bulinna carftr, reapee- pe:rvbion of 8ula.o DsnltL of tbo hiiTbe lint oUidal meetb:lc of the bert ~ Cooper Bell' t:lotle BooeJ culture, bu become • moat ~Uc Uvdy,_ln chapel on Prid&J, Ptbrua.ryt+. torJ &ad llfnllic&noe of the PaD-

~ OUlp, suun Dan;d, ow. H~

=

'17= J=~ ~':,te~ho
·=~~ !::S:: :
£..n

==.:\l~m =~~!:

1':'·

~=owPo:.!~- ~

D&nUler, olatre Dlclr:.., Sophia ll&bella m1Wd:.nah!P wtth vlolln &rid aoq.
the Friedheim home on
M a In
Wltb a noat ot talent.l at her 411· Stree,, In Rock Hill.
lie ~ Freeman, Allee Gatnea, Jenu.Y PQI!ll.,..cou,pled ~ a penonallty of
Jullua Friedheim wu bum
hl
Lou Gatriloo. Em1IY El.l&abeth Clentr,-, uuU'.ual appeal, Mra. CUihi.Da bas for Spruoa;ll, Oermany, June 18. 1152. De

d1lcuued bJ Rachael 'R!U; '"'Ibe Wof'k
of thf! P'.nt Your hn·Amerleau Oon·
lereneea." by Ruby Loube nen~teaa;
"AecompUshmt'llt:l ot Ule PU'tb and

'l'be Soutb C&ntUn& Board wa~rtnn
Society.
the ofl1claf rattna examination Ia at
Tbe Sen1ot wa14a are: o.roUDe EYe, JUf b1 the North C&roJina Beard. Tb1a
BI:I'CoOb' Ell&l'beth Dl.rpD ot !'lor· )'nor 11 the tlflt- Ume our baud baa
01
enee and 'Ev •
on.,SOn ~ YoWll'• functioned tor ltarU; after this meet'
t.i)'ll
'
Ina It will beeomli afflllaled with lb.a
lllancl.
.
•
Tbe Sopbomure c:l&u adected COpe- NaUonal Orp!lbalton.
""l'be Woman'& NatloDAI OUiclal
land JlcCrarr, of "bliDcon: Joeepblne
Bunter, of Ow1Dp, Jim HoWl. cf Roelr. RaUna: Committee w-1. Conned at the
HllJ, e.nd Plor'ence Dtl:pn, of PIOr- requeat oC local oUielall' bOards u u.

Holland, A. Keltb Jettrte.. LUCJ May
Kelly, trme K1nlcJ, Ella LIWe MeCr&r)', Katherine Mimi. MarT NeUIIaer, Helen Peden, ~ Belle Pleldoo.
Harrlct Pope, Elb:l:.btUl Bulard., Sblrley - Sht:rftr, Lou1la Spruill, Beale
Stalvt)', 01ace w _&llace. OUle Ward,
Loutae Welll, Ellzibelh Wlalna.
Junlor.-JoaeDhine AJrz, Jean llt&bham, Maey EUzabetb Burp.rd, Chicora
Calhoun, N&riCJ Dl.ner, H&rrtet Pinle)'. RUbJ Purr, EllDbelh Otovu, Al•

lnterpretatlon or the land of her parentace. CUchoalovall:l&, ancl lt.l peopte.
Uta. Culhlna conunued, "l ted tha~
when,."' read about people ollm. we
miltake or dOn't \lll~ ~m.
What 1 am tf)'tna co do 11 VI alve ,.,
piCture of the feellna &rid we of the
c.ck people. MJ people were born
ln eudlolllavak.la when Awlria completeb' clotnlnated the Slavic people.
..1 alwah (eel t hlt peuant U~~tum~

Sarah Be:llpaan Prieclhetm
.u a )'OUth, he wu very. much op·
poaect to the autocraey of the oerman
Empire: be hated the mWt.artaUc
rqtme and rduaed to aerve ln t ite
army for the required three Jftl'l·
And. eo, he ldt hb home tn oennaD)'
when he wu twenty yean ot &Je and
came to Amt11ea. In the United
state& he came to Rock 11111 ancl joinec1 h11 older brot.hu, the late Arnold
PtledMlm, who had located htre_aome

Amer\ran Union," bJ J4arJ CuoUne
Rocen. The c1llcuaslon enclcd wtth s
lalk on "PaD:Amertcan BuiktlDC ln
Walhlqtoo," by Lucreua Danld.
t1nlt 2, ~at 8:30, with E!lzabeth Cilonr a.nd Keith JeU~ as
manaeera, conalated Of a d.lacun!on upun c:onUnentallsl.na the Monroe Doc·
lrlne. '111e aubjecta taken up were :
"Monroe lloetrtne, Ihc Orlg!JW Fnomalton," MariA n Brt.he&; ·'Ono:bpm.Mlt
or the Monroe Doctrtne," EleAnOr Law-

Prahmah turthcr dep In
compcLent,
well-trained offlcta.ll. Thll Of'lanlu.Uon .doca not encoUrt.lt lnter·IChool
compe:Ud:m nor wUI It IOlldt l&mi!J
tor I\.I membtn., uut It recosntze!a that
T'ne Junior representath·ea have not so lc; nl u auc:J1 compeUUon exlata,
been eboeen u et . ..the-re 11 a need tor accredited oftlclala.
1
•"J'he object of lhla orpnlulloa b
to further the beit loteruta of aporc.s

Dora 'Ooaterbaan, Loulle Peace, MarY
\Vllton Prultl, RebeCCa U.oberta, Allct
&lfJ', Mary COmella Sartor. Carollne
Ellu.belh ShAw. Marth& To 1 be r \ ,
Gwendolyn Ulmtlr, Chri~Une Wblte.
Sophomo~s- AnM Mflrlon Bull~.
Lucretia Daniel, )ennle Lee DobSOn.
Wapcr Ore. NetUe f'&lr lno"!n, Ann.'\

ll Ia made of sood g urd1 material ;
heavy 11.teen. nice Ut~tn. lhe aort Utat
won't wnr out nry aoon. And, you
see, the atJle3 O\'et theft do ~t cha""e
f:\'el')' three months.
"The color tn lhe embrolaecy Ia nn
example of lltelr love or colcr nnd
bn.UtJ, A.r.d the pattern glvra &nldea

lneu.

Mary Stuart MUla; and "P mldrnt
Roose\·elt'• Oplnkln u Laid Down In
Hla Speech of Decem!Ju 211.'' V'rvtnla
Parrott.
The prol)lem dl5cuutd Ill the JO :JO
hour wa.s ~Right 0: Ute Unlk!d States
to Jn Un ·ene In the Wtlltetn Hemtaphere.'' ourtnr. thl,j unit. ,upcn·~ by

BiPna

Ethem~&e. Bennie Wat'On Eva.n.t, 01-

of~~ Ule meetlnl.an4 tate=· ~~==·=~~~~=~ ;-:tthte;:;:;~~H~e~=er~!~ ~':onco:O~:r~:e~ =~~

a

cal tratemltJ. 8be 1a
QMQber
Omep. Ouuna Delta aoda1 club, · the
Scldety, tncl CUrrJ Llter&rJ'

PoeUJ

~bc,.;to repttaent the

a~urlng

daa are: Vlrtlnla Barnes. or Roanoke.
va.: :a.taJ7 Wrtrbt.. of Bbdton; Mary
lltmdoo Davia, of Loun:na, &n4 EHI·
abelb Walker COCtfldd, or Lake CU.J.

~~ J=·!a:an~~:o~~:;:::. ~:~PI•~ ~;; ~~~~':;~~:a:: ~= a::::Ut!Yin-~ef! m~':an':: b:: ~=~·"=~~~e ~~~~~t=-!

1934 SUMMER SESSION
:~:n:uo;n:~P~:~:o~; 1:~ ~ta~:: Pl~u::~
DATES JUNE 11•JULY• 20
~ny.
--:

=L

Stat<>"

1

Mr. \V, D . ..Maggm~B, Director, rules •nd raUnp, tnto a nallcmaJ or- ble Jamea, Rosa B.Uey LI~Ue. Allene
Makes Important CollUUents ;anluUon wllh dcJinlte standatdt; McDaniel. Vlralnla McKeithen, Jeul..and bJ encou,.(llng the unlverul Teague, :Marsuerlte ze~er.

on. Summer Wcirk

Coli;;-......,.,

... adoption or the latest otnclnl

rul~

~I ::,:.::~:;;',~:,.no:..:1",;:;:

;-:ncoh;~ ~:. ~~ ::uJ:~ u:nJ~~~ head of Phydeal

nouncaucnte bJ Mr. Wlllil D. M agclnll. dlredor of the IUUIII'Ier ldlool.
Mr. Maulnl£ st.ntee Uta~ tbe 1mpc;rt.ance of a· awnmer, aeWoo ean
hardlJ be OV'tnsi.Jm.ated; Ulat, 1n tact.
many c:oll~tfH ban made 1\ a fot!rib
qUMter of the IChool yea:, ~ whkh
rraular counes are olfered.
~summer ~oob 111 South Qaroliml

FRESHMAN CABINET
MEMBERS ARE NA.MED

departmenta with at least 41, courees

~:Sh ~~=~~.:

_
Ina at ~ :00 P. ll .. on Moncta1 : SOUthTbe"Wlnthrop aext.elte hu neelved Jean. Norrls. Madtllne Padaett, Ma l')'

An·l

____
.
p ... ..
L ove, Fear, ante, unef-·- Only ... Jam~ Allee Derrick
Yesterda"-·"
Stirs Deep Emotions
·
~
.• M
. r. J o H • M&nOD
Scam

b~l'

wiiJaWna' ba

!;~" :. ~~~-=
lb&l lave IIWtpl onr .,... 1JnJlH
S&aW:e like a blll1'k.uw.

lta.n'tal ll.&rpftt &.Uiftlt aMI
J.U ~
kDa ar Ute.
pat loft ·., • abl fer a MJ, bectaablr at Ute lltu1 ot tbe nr.
&a4 eo.~ rloelq - U. lbJ
.t Ute 114 WaD SWeet erub. Tbe
KUte of,. OM .-ale at u.e eoli.,..
or uw. a&oU .-rttet 11 ..rndeal
Ia il.tclf t. warn.at
"""'tz.J
~~~ pi,.~. eea 4e IIWilUoe ot.bu
adtblt: IUD.-. ol ..-e-war AIIMI'-

u.e_.._,.

-·a

l<a.· ·

Fin 3 te

unit

upon ""Hl>l0'7

,To Continue Talks

"OaiJ YeataUt," MCJel'lH b7
he4trtelr. Lewis Alll:a.. boMr el

!:.t'":lf!.e.~~~~~

ldt.aa. J~ b)' ber ueeDeat
pnfoma&aoe Ia

Ulis

~n.

·-

-

I

I

=h~~· ~:'~~:~~:j,.:;, ~: o~re~: s~S:;~hts~~e:IC:Ub~o~t ~!:

1 01

::::
Derrick, of ttte EcOnomics Deputmen~ lf!WOn of the clAy wtuc.'l will bt-rln
orat\:C)c.;.
at the tJnlventtr or South Carollnn: at :! :00 o'clock thls PJterolOOD under
Tile ·outstl.ndlnl event of lhb a n · a nd Mr. E. A. Deily, of Davlcllon Col- the mana1emrnt or Mar)' lrlanD1Ill

to

5e •

Dea.,, . . . llftdta a...._
&omaaU.:, e~t., , bi!atlt,. -- •
elloMUenal . - p ~ It pa.rt~c:.
•_OOiraoJal.loc &e ~ Here'e
JOC daaDee. Jld•; dcm't •'"Ontr Yeell!ntaJ,.. 8atm'd&J e•u·
Ins at l ::N o'elodl: bl Kala Aaitl-

c.ort...

CJ

H"

.

Engliah FacultyMemher At a meeting7 t he Senior clas~.
Writea For
Periodical """"·
•rw.bothclau
wr,.tn•
_
ot Holly,..,,u..,
Hill, wu•. ~lec:ted
Hit•

Mr. J . w. McOaln, Jr., hN had th~ t.lr:lan.
d iiUnct horwr or hl.\101 an article Of
F.liu.beth iJ edltor·ln·chld of t b

I!

::~11 :dca:r~;:, :~;lynn::

Oll1tz 01\ "Ar&rntlna·a Attitude Towvdl
the Policies or the On! tea Statea.• by
Kotheryn J"J&rll on "Hull'l Speech on
the Anti-War Pact.l." by N&riCJ Lane
on "Mui'eo 1 ProW:sta Aplnat Pro·
t~Uon " by "Dimplra" Thomas on
"Racial ElemenW Enterlnl lnto Tbll
Bltuntlon," and by IJbby Al.klnlan
"Chanted Rtlatlonl Bd.Wft.D th e
United Statu and Arlmt.tn_L"

on

I

I

-

Dr. John Lollf .Jaeklon, of Cba:·
lotte. N. c .. wW Jl)t&k at Vf!SO)tn
Sunday nlaht, P'el)ruNJ' 11, at '1:00

~:h~~~ ':=::c=~ l !!e':!":e :~=~~~~~ ~= =~~~~eJ~ur'::~· ~b~~a~l~t~em::: ' ~·d~k

p..:-_11

~ ;:e.•,:::e.~::u~= ~.1.=~\~~:-:;,::m~= =~,. d~~~
ell.,.. &ad .taMi' oat aa aa Ideal
roiMDUe ben. , TIM f:&A aiM Ia·
d-'es -=11 raftf't&ea a IUIUe
a.B~. Jtaa.y Blrile:r, ~

I
I

rore\ln
'111e srand finale b to be an elnborate paae•nt entitled "Releue" : It I!
the &tory of the •truule of man for
rekue from pcnoertJ', huncer. dbf:v.t',
1\l\d war P',arlhf:r drtnll~ of the conlt:, and Libby RoBerta. Muale for !~renee are to be ftnl!ounccd IAtf,r
danctna- wa.s tumlahed b7 Helen HoiiiJ
Dean Rardin •~d MID In. Dlsbop Elizabeth W iggins Js
chaperoned th W pia affair.
RIOt
aaa l&tortan

~

the Ball. She wu
ty Mary
Allee Jonea
the banquet hall Whert
dtllcloua food wu aerved.
Enwta\nment In the way of ldnJ~In::
and c1andna wu trt ..en by Nancy Oood-

eo:=...
ln Main A\Klltortwn.
on Jesua' ttach1np lD tbe Pour Oos· publllbed ln Chapel HW, N. 0. "Some try SOcletJ.
~nductecl b7 Rn. Mr. John H- lm&ll-1'Dwo Polk ·~lk(a In Ute Clll'• - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
' the
of .. lhe
after ,.espef'll tn Jobnlon Hall Jlbraf)'.
Ar;)' quea.Uoru. lhat one maJ ha¥C
ti.
t .:oncemlni lhe .toplca that t11\Ye been
ecep on • v~n O
IIlitH. cltUrlo• han. aad lorJHOI
Come taU a joJ ride lhTOq:h
dl.lc:uDed will be aruwered u ~
Returmng
,Ullin eeeoea of ra1'bb1Dc~ 
lAe lk;J WU.b ~Ia Dd IUo. Gr:ue
c;ueatlona are written ?D a allp C!1
~nan
adll:tc' M'ftl:
IG.r,:~.oo.ld, Fred A..b.fft., and: Gin... papei. and cln)pped tn Ule qut:ttlon bo:c
Winthrop alumnae wbo returned for
See Ulll ~ bftat!a-ea~
at the dlleuulon.
•reacher EXdtana:e Week mJoJed an
pt Rort:ra Ia "FFJilJC' Do- w
~: .....,. .r aU . . . - -~ mMr. Marlon bai conaenied also to lnfon:paJ rurptlon m Johnson Hall
Rio," a heut-riclnr ra....ace _
krt&bunt·aU: A pklU"t~ tAat pAt
lptli1U tll8 MJ:Ifi' aD4 ebuea "F~
come t..o Johndl Hall ttch Monde.J Thurtctay eventnr. February U. MUIIc
'IG d.ulna', .. tlltfe~Gt~U..l JO"l
alteTDooa a t 4:00 O'f!iOa to taUt wtt..'t. (.ntntalnment wu t umislied by a
a.ofti'U..~fJII&laA. . . . . . .
v~l clrearu of a "•!We J!liolrt"
. , . _ , . , . Cftobi&. f'dinat7 U ,
1ltla wbo . h.aH relJ.aiG<w p~ to ¥1olln quarteL and voreJ aext.ett.e from
wt!l eonae c. vw:"-l.bsc ruJIUIbe eolftd.
Utt coUep JdUIIc DeJ)Utment.
at l:JL
•
me.nt! ThrtUI~ alan. WM1ar

'

or

Chrlstllln Wotld Eduwtlon COr.Cen!nc:e. Point of View;• by RubJ Ca1llloD. and
to be held at Winth rop be;:lnnlniJ Pri- I "Paraquay'a Orienncea," by Keit h
d:.y ntwht, February ~· t hrough Sun- ShtrleJ. Pn!.nces Wert% and Eleanor
day nlah~, FC!brunry 2!1. TI1e oonfrr- La"'horn ~upp.Jrtrd Dolivla; whlle
c-nce 11 bl.'lng sponsored b)' the Chr:ll: Ellzabetlt Walker and Mary Jac:obe up·
U.zu1 World Ed'ucatkln Commll~ !'>. Mid l'araquay. QIIC!Itionl were asked
Uw Y . W. C. A.. of which llo!ary Mn.n- by the COuncil and answered bJ the
nlng H11nner Is chalm1an.
dl.!putants. 'nt~ unit ....., manaced b~·
'J1.e thrro prlm:lp:.l ~prnkera nre VI Vlt~inla Lo"·ton and ISAbel Bambera.

:!:d!tae=~da~n=~~~!: ~~11:0:~:."~-;JB:,:e:; Rv!:l;::'s=.ioo~ ::t:~.c=::·~ ~ !~~~n~ ~~~h:"!!:~ ae»r.e

In aecondarJ educaUou: Mbl 1:15 P. M. over WBT. Charlotte, N. c . dey-Colher:lne ca'ble, Vlrtlnla Crooll
eel:· Vlr&tnla Wlllb. Prances Haddle, IneJ
Dl.vlsbn of "tltmect~uy EducaUOO. will tdte and fGr Winthrop.
\
ChUden. Eltu.beth Ham: BanttOnteach Prill\uJ &nd inlnmtdlate edu- ~ Tbe M!Xtette 1J compoaed of r.I&r)' Cl\rollne Dlea. a.tattle Mae Drabh.al}i
caUon v.nd '£:nrl.lab.
Dor'oth)' Clauon. ' Martha ShHJy, Louise On!y, DorOlh1 Ortmball, OladJ'J
The c:c.t. for J1X •eeb' bOt.rd anCI Catherine Cox, Kathrlne Kellen,
RawII, Mar:lon Jones. 'Breucalc-Ellz·
reom and s1x houn or eredlt will be nle"ZI=tbeth Jooee, aod NaRC)' Good- abetb Rcberta. Chd&le R uuell. Lautl
$.UJIO
I.D(,
,.
/
oear. Dill. Nellie Meet.a. ~Libby" M :·
----...,.-----'~--L---.:._:~,_
COllum; Nonb-Har&sret McAthaney,
r. •
"
E'¥ll Fair, LlnW'Oid Klblw, ":lobbtc"
Mattie 'IbOm.U. &eltnl directOr of the Thb ls a disUnct. hoMr for the

Uw.darlr. _t. ..~Ua~
tbc Wort.d wan •r~erm&Ua ar de·
•p&lr aed panlrb-t.bll .. "'Oal1.

GERMAN CLUB DANCE
Is
N~:!n~:::n~~~~:O Obpu~.
~.
-'''~""'" Ol ialk•
IS BRILLIANT AFFAIR d~;t:~~~d~b u~:n~~:elll ;' ~:: ~:d~~~~e·~%u:~~::~~::~

()!fer a Sextette : 11r!:;;~a!C:.na: w'::~ ~~~ ,~~:n~u::t.·~~ :n~t :!c:'':~
P ermanent Engagement Gtalled r.t the ~ counselor mee~- held .., handsome ln vikuUne c!te·

=

port. from the alate.. Winthrop SWzt
mer School w1ll cornprlae lh1l :rea.r u

•

"Out, 01 c:ourv, you know how free•
~
~ States' Intcn·enUon ln Cuba." ; and
tCon tlnued on page thred
Distinguished :)peu.kers to &c Ellmtelh su!'rn, "Secr-etary oJ State
011
H~ard- Elaboratte l'ageant Hull'& Addff!A At l.tonte.ldC!o

Ed!JCAllon at \VInthn.p b t.'lc chnl r·
-man or the Gouth Caro:ina B.Jard: !.II" •• •
--Tat S u ber Is C:-owned \!ueen or
other mtmb..:n or the board A"i.l M ltt'J Ll'uJe EUiot, C h ief Couns elor,
The BaU-1\tusicnl fo'enture4
E. Waldo Wetllu, ol Charleston, :t.nd
Selects 28 Freshmen 1-,or
Mlu Jane Couch, of Winthrop COl- 1
Are l'resenltd
1
leaf!. Wlla Julia H. Poet hu beelt aJ)Y.¥.•
C.A. Work
_
polnled retmUJ u one
the n&·
_.
On suurday evenlniJ, February 10.
01
~onnl juda;es.
lJule T.lllot, chid Fnshman COun· t he 'fM-psio:hOI'tAn Ot m tftn Club en·
.selor, nunouncea that U1e tollowllV lr rtnlnOO Its mfmbenl and f:lpetlnil)'

:;..do~ ::.::;,~~P~ WBT
~ur:wa

-

Mr. Jullua Prledhelm wu ne\·er
married. In fact, he alnya aald that
he waa too bUsy to han lime lor
marriacr. M he wu "UndO Jul!UA•
to hb brother·a chlldr~. ao he ht-fContlnued on Dille tour)
-

Balle, Ethe)fn ~!r ~~~o:~ patience In Wflltl!il CHRISTIAN EDUCATION ~!',':_=~~ :!!~'":;~ ~ ~~
anllUnl and hnpno•lng oftklallng
Lilla Bwh. Lou,.. C•lhou, Mu;
AI Ih" point tho ut•t..,. • rot> I CONFERENCE FEB 23 21: ,.110, ··ArrNn><nl< I•.~ . Unll<d
~=· ~lkll:~~uo~~ v~~~ ~=:~~~=~: a::~:;"!an~~: :::nu:x:~:~;:r ~~~e~ ume deter- .
a !:zrn.~~R:;e;~bll i.a=:~lie u:~

•

1

WU)lhn>P

,

" I alwaya fed thAt It Ia

Res- and

NUMBER

JUUUS fRIEDHEIM
HONORED IN CHAPEL

lnterpr-~r.

=~:ln~~~

Judge,

u-aurer

~

Caatemlcg In·
iematloaal Relatloaa

..Any atudent who nwntf.lna an pedaliJ t.cHhia kind ot audieDC'e " atJd
aver&(tl of 2.60 qualllJ polnt. for each 84eU& MarU. OUihlnc,
ln
hour of cred.lt lor an cntln' a ~un: pven ln Main A\Klltorium
Receatly Jtar shall. be &nDOuoced .. cllaUn· Wedneacl&Y evtnlaa, Pebnaar)' 14'

'34 and bOk1. otlkes ot promlDeaee SOUtb C&nllln& Bot.rd of C.a woman·•
_ In oo1lep aeUviUes. 8be 11
NaUotW.OIIIdal R&Uac Oxomlttee on
o1 \be Yount wom.~~ Ohrtatl&n ~ ~ 11 to be helJI at Wlnthrcp
~ion •od •b.-predcSmt o1 Eta Collelt. B&t.urdaJ, Pebrua.Qt 17. A
Pbl,.· Di.Uonal bol:iorV1 claad- numl:ler of coeebea of the AUe are n:-

c-

toUowtna annouooemmt hu

been made by Mr. R. B .

lltrar:

wue

UZWUW'ued at tbe neent SUtlnar

'nmely Wordi

Outstand.Jng Students

RATING ·coMMITTEE
MEETS FEBRUARY 17 w:me.kr

=· h:;;=.;;\herr:= Appointed
o.

;:n-:!

~an::. ::--~

!t'::n.co

P'eiUval,

riDe Mima, of Bdpneld, &

&Dd

trom the otflct of lhe Dean of

Of Honor t o Queen

of the

!:lr~=~:an~ :•:

time, a.nd

R

d~

Gi

T
Alumnae

"Flying Down To Rio" Holiday
MOVJe
• f eature: Sev2raI Sars
''·

I

...._

-.:.~~j;~~::,_.jI MI~.S:mantba :~~~~~~~~~J:\::·~·~~j
J

Y •••••

SUIIKrtption. Pr1te (reruJ,ar, .-k:o>--- ---- -----4··- · -····--···'1.00 Per Year
8~ PriCe. BJ :
···· ·-·g;;,;; ·; ··,;;,;u;u;;;····· ·- · '1.60 Pf'r Ynt

•·kle

atarn We ..ouldn'l aU. )'OU. But • ·· \ 110011.
(.-flb a " bQ wtndlnr"')
have an Idea Tal ..-on'l ha\'~ her , llld \'CJ JollJ? Who weaB h1l ~..
cholus pl'11.cli!e ln Music Hall when \ on Lht tip ~:nd of hll note and ' peen
Mill Hateb is havln& • dAR u..ny o~r ~em at an tlallf-Diftr Ulla8
man. . • Alice Qal.na will look at t.h em Pt aU. wto does all the black
lhe wHthu fcrec&~t before &he wuhea lloard •to~ tor hil atudentl aDd &ben
her hair ap1n · we hear 11 frau: S&t· A1l "I'm proUd of JOO. for worktnl
W'daJ
Ll& McCutchtuu sent it." Who never knOWI ILI1.1boclf'S

1
tWilh APGkiiW to Nclnt:rreJ
'I1lt. cold weatbtr II ralJ¥ moct. up.
DW"y ol a Modem PepJ'&. Jr.: Wi!
EDta'e4 u leCQOd-dUt matler NO'ttlnbel' 21, 11'23, under tbe Act""'t K&reb '· ldliDI 'Ibr Ice llDd the rata and \ha aeddmWII bappmed 1.o 00 a ebOrUa
lrlt, at the ~nee ID Rott
8. C.
wtnd_._ U'& ln'OUChl'
IDJ' tclaUca praetlcl tor Lbe lorthcomlDI JllnlM
00
'
'
~
Polllft Lbe other nl&bt: aod you ma1
~~
aptn.
take It from u. : BuabJ Berkley of
~~"A Member
-"Poolllc11t Parade," "Oolddln;tn." eto.,
~.weGJi'~
You wtu never su~a what I heard etc.. tame wW have to look 10 hil
Member of South CVOUna Prell AaoclaUon II.Dd NeUo:al Sehol&IUc Auo. an bnploUI YOWII woman .., . I laureb If he upecta _to beat the cborUI
IIDI'I'OIUAL STAJ'I'
wouldn't have bell.tvtd I\ myaelf. She "811" and '1'at" are ~ we

erUalnC

mu.

o . MAOOONALD ···· ····· -'··············- ······· ···· PacultJ

wu paulnc one or the openlnp in

ita..;

for • · ~et from • bUII.DeM coUea:e name?- end whO b It wbo aeemt to
In Cblcq:o and • man came to ~ be lndefatlpb\e-because be NWVER
her. Huw dld ,ou do It, Mary Lll?... II~ down? Who hu a rather redd1ab

~=n~ea-:nu::..o::~~w:_ ~

How manJ

~ or~ isoel

~. b:de~O:h!i!.~..:Ott;

r•.

S..~::~::::~:::::::::~::::::~:~::j~:::~J~~i5 r~~~~z.z [§.; :~=,~ . ~ ~~:... §:~!:t~i~~l:~
BE!J$:N

Editor

Leah=·=~~~~~~!=.'==~tuart.
'

MAR'rKA McDOWELL

··- --~~.~~--~~--···-·····

Wblle l wu~~to1111bedwttb ~~er ruJer _ or-Ru~ata

hot

re&d a VUJ . t.ouehlnl
Buli.DfU Mtnqer &tOry. Later wbm I wu tl)1q to

~nJn8.~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !::::=~
~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1'e~er: ..Who

bftck&, I

Clau

:::o:'~·the,~eo:.!e but

wu

=::: ::::::;: =

the

ref~~

into the Abbey, ::,ua

~~:

I

with I ,kneW

=k~,!~~w~!:~,~~:..;

ch=~ whal were~ 'har..
0

:,r::~:':dn::t ~ln~ a':te ~

I~~n~o:~:::'

to

~=~

:;:

1 ean't

dra~=~t ~

~':.:u'::r

hb

owneb~;

1oka? Oueul

u:;:

Bllenoe

=

=~t~t =t=t~r h_~ Jt

STUDENT •"SELF" GOVERNMENT
.'J'hta K latlta ;:;_,t tinnoylns In
Consider the "self'' in Student Self Go,•ernmcnt, JUSt what it ' ddltion to kreplnl me Jn bed, It ktePii •tockinP • · Letter from Charlelton that ~:-ah Ednrda

con.cePti.o~

ht:.. mathemaUeaUy b:lclined-

u

Lyons aot her tetter Wednesday:
tor a moment and Uaen ll ::'or"w:w;!~bl:~
what timid voice piped up : "'T».n:l:nee "
ha.-e to co to t-.er funeral. ,
• Purel7 Penimat Pllne: OUr 010 • ' What Waahl.nrton nuld bave

::~ u!r'":~toldU:e~ba.d be~

ter ~ee a dentist.
abe meant.

~h-:~,~~

-I'M~'.*
dOn't toow It 'eau. theY're
"And wba' wu hll wlfe tnnce. •• And Anna BeUe cawe

(ln unboll};

::.t~ef=.a'::!:n"':~= Clau: ·~."

GLADYS nARRI8 · ····- ······ ·· ····· ···- · ··········· · ClrCUiaUon Manl.pr
f'&IDAY, nsao&&Y 11. ~

w:;_:,:~~::

of ~ hair around the IJot.or hla bead? Who wears too-biJ

..._ lt.e . .,al Caa 0Pd«'
m.auJ· of w: know that the new wall
can LeU me wb&t In the taknrly :!! Main Audlt.ortum

UPO&'I"B&S
tu the wont. She meant t.be lower
Prance~ Humphries. BUlle Pruitt, AUoe S&!J, workS, O'l'ft' wbJcb aatao bu rn'l·

I.ud&D ADdtnon. sa.ra Wllllamt.

LeD&

1.1 ealna

~t~;r -=~~,!~=~ec:;~~ =~~ec;!'!;~~=~~~u;n:u

means to students. Too often our
ont is a maximum
.:m!:t
o! govcrn.ment for everybody else and a mmtmum of goventment l 1nr or a ttudent here uld ahe wu yeara. We don't need the weather m11n gtnla scott 1-.ow 11 fee.b 10
lor self. I
ontr two--and-a-half yevs old. I won't or· the thermometer to tell ue hd'w anonymou• le\ter abouc. one'a
·

~aving

S~ow

~tor &~whlle.

Ibe

From
choice Keats at the picture
or tak ing the:
able to tnce
best port ton of meat nt the table, to .t~~ brenkmg of student ~v- Thf!:n someone. et&e uld. "And abe
emment rules, w e Pore prone to CritiC!~ severely others, qu.atc Ired Ul little but~ btacult.a unUI 1111~
forgcttit•~ that yesterday,last wee.jt, or last month we were guilty w.:ar;f popped. I told her I'd e\·en
of the same thing.
.
c1ake up a llln.R' and sing It U ll'lle'd
~~nstructive criticis m is t he best . me-d~um by wh ich public , =~!;..;c'~~O::U~':'!tld: 1
opm1on may be e.x.pressed, b~t bear m mmd the fact that we think nnrly popplnc would be ntce'?
ourselves are not tsolnted umts, exempted from the t reatment.
- accordeU ot hers.. As the chain is no 3;tronger than ib weakes t. Eno·one has bl.en \'efY nlre Lo me.
link; so is St udent Self Government no stronger than the weak- thouah. Prler..dl have brou&ht me beef·

:~d :Ia~ ~~~:~:ra,~: ~~~:! ~~ed2a~~ ~7-:~n~e~r:P:r'!dt. ..
f roze too. • • Al:ce ~cNatry ll • cron·
word puuJe enthUS>UL · · The aame
Winthrop Junior hu been stood up

~~·elh.:e.~: ~= 0~~~~ ~:S

We're expecting Iva to conduct
nex' boD.rd meeUns In French. .
Martaret Hendrick's apectab
Ctt;mson m~Y be HFrolty" but
~~~ _::~~t'"la~~~~~~'::.·:re to "'"!"'""'""''"
her hat ":.:~ 10 dinner t'other
There's been o round ot
;· .~:~ ~::::::::::::::::::~
tacully drc.les alld Mr. Maulnlli ·~~~
"Now theyve litl.rted~ Jet"a

:OC:

';: :r are lhe "'aood old umes.. u11 tell our

srand·chUdren about.
Now . the IJterary DlaeK rem&rk.l:
"Sctentuta recently h:~ve , c11Kovere-J
that Lhe •PMd of Jla:ht lint c:ooat.ant,

:e~ ::::~ ~~~o~;. ~:d-;~:r ~n:; ~o=!e!~ ~·;ind ~~U::t:m:'the

eat "selves" it contains.

Valentlne'a Day a neJabbor ant aLio "The l:t-moatb caleDdar would Won'' Mim Hawklnli maU a
ln ber 100 wltb a tray. At UW! Mar meet with our approval lr they make May Queen? ••• "Sla" aaya ahe

On

excha~ge

A WORTHWHILE WEEK

wa~

nea~l!

I

v~Uon

now:··3~11;======~~~

• • The
teachers have been
us for nearly n week. he
dropprd lt. "Wbat"l the :;ee6'c':eer:;onth a
one:· what a reol '" ruah" II
To th.e~ thetr comlnr has meant a re~iYlng' o! college ideas ~nd m~~= ~P~~ r:;~:=~ he Short. Shavlnp: ld1u Poa' a»'• : ere ;!:.!tr:..::.~':~~L. . .
a&soe1&~10ns; to Ull it. has. brought~ hmt o{ the ~utside teachmg aDSft:red cheerfully, but I wu atW that llvinl: wtth palnU.,. ~Gina' on wu quite rrsol ln deep oriUI&e

. :r:~~:~~:·~i~e~:rf~;e~&~ ~~~f ~~~ ~::~~ ~::~v~:~~!: ~~e:,~::Sh~!~rth~~~~th~: ~=h:!:St:: ~b:s:' • ~H=d~:e: i-:~~~~~.~..1111~~~:"~.: hav~
as a state college, and for th\'1 students who are prospcet:ive atlne he•rt on the traJI
It feel to wear a brmct new cllamond unlnrs&lly cor perhnps we
teachers.
•
WI:IA;-;:
~~~es~n~.h~d.!nc,~:ec:: Wlntbroplcallyl con&1'1ltulated on
11

It "ill not be long before (having become in turn teachers in Jean were orua tnat.cad of Reid?
the schools of Jouth C&rolina) we shall be ln a position to come Annla were Major inlt.ead ot Minor?
back to Winthrop as have our present visitorS. 'Let u!J, when we Vlrlln.la were CILII&rJ l.nltHil of
are teaeht!MI, relnember the manY advantages of having "Ex- Parrott?
chllllge Wee~," .and avail ourselves of this opportunity for a brief se=rr~' were Iceberl lnatead or
retu~ to \\ l~tnrop, . .
. .
Ell&abeth were Abel m,.tead of Cain?
Thts week IS one of gtvmg. a nd recetvmr for all .
H:~IT'oet wen! B\ahop lnlltead of Pope?
•
AUee were t..oues lnatead ot Qllines?
_
EDUC~TION ON A BROADER SCALE
" Don't think of colleee ic t he terms of the one department in
which .YOU happen to be a majOr. Life isn't made up of majorsit's mostly made up or mmon-and required subjects."
!1\vo Sentences, borTo·;qed from a class-rc;om talk, convey a
~t deal of meaning. ~oupled wi~h a i'OO(i piece of philosophy.
Ho"': many o~ us are gutltyJOf lettt~g ou~seh•es become mentally
loplnded, while we spend aU our t1me-m 'school and in extracurricular-centt!rlng around one single subject? It is well to
:know as much u poasible about your major but 'it Is equully liS
necessary for you to be welf informed on other subjects to be a
well rounded pencm.
Here on our campus we have many organizations or maoy diC!!rent characters. They ore berc: for you. 'i'hey take little tlmt
and how they help to broaden a person ! Wake up ! Your college
ctft~r, ';Ill SO'ln be over, and h_?W much will you have to show
for 1t. That dependa on~yo~ !

1:.11•

All eonlrlbuUoru gnclouely accepted.
· .. And what's ~ Mannlna'l lat.est uctt.emenu The world Pellowablp
23

=~~n: ~~:~~· .:::., ;!~

Juat like he
w.'J.IUI . .. And am0111' the -.eek.. 100clal event:;: Ibe after dlnDer ;:ortee

limlle: Dr.

good? ·
..
Ellr.al)eth .-ere smooth lnattad or
Stoney?
Doll were Jersey INtead of Bol11
:!_be~ were Planet Instead ot
Stan?
Mary EUD.beth were Sparrow lnat.ead
ot Dove?
Cooper were Oona lnatead or Bell1
Ellie •ere Blf tnst.ea4 ot LltUe?

I

---~--~·'" a eurrent magazine theM ill nn editorial! whieh gives an ae-

~lleg.e

of <.tbeliileiVett.-The Ho..,.t.

'

PhOM

K.Jna~:pe.rnd':n~t.he

lftt. . . The messenEflr
REID'S
quite popular Wednesday,
FLOWER SHOP
1
poato:!~e ruJ, w:: ba:eas
Rock H W, S. c .
• • •
ycu pro
to
J;::::::::::::::::::~
::n~:· f~~ ~ = ncea
shoes

lhro1m tn the laundrJ r~. , . .
Onl.- thlrtJ·nlne da)'l tW BPRINO
HOLIDAYS! _
opot, oblel"rinc: the nou~.
Btancd for En&llsh
:,d':;~:,e -::..~~ :rely
more f\lnctiODS here where a mali. can
10 star."
Student& tn an Enal.IJh elAII at Oktahoma A. & M. COllet'e are 11nnett ooe

'!AI'ft• Tbread Sheerest Cblffoa
55c JW.
Foar-Thread. a Sel'Ykahi.J C!.lir·
fon, 'lte pr. or ! pra. tlM
F'he - Tbl'ead. 8-..ml· Sen-Oc.
Wdrht. t..'"c pr.

"EFIRD'S

~!:!:O:e~:e~m:~~~c~~ hue'&
an~dse~
c~;eLrlh:eex::..!=~ ~e
t ;:~;r 4'::.:::i~ .:u;:r~ l;;:,;::;:;;:;;;;;;;;r
the poe:m ol UM! ~k:
used to pay for an annual ))a;·.:r=t .,r/~
Anne • ere vlne instead or .~l
EliZ&bo!tb were Auattn . lnau-ad or

" Ot sU ute'• aad aurprlte"J,
'I'bere'• none that can compare,

lndesd

~:
~~.
~tot!::e ~:"~ •:. rocnu,

ot DJU?

ot

~

She wu

BIGGERS
BROTHERS, Inc.

•
once
aaaln

~=

too~ ~t:-Houa.

\Y'..oleaaleMerc:banta

:U n~

URS ot creat men
ua
t.helr pqu o'er we turn
'I'bat we're ..,; to Jea•e behlnd ua
trw we. oucftt to bum.

.u

llfe'a ad • UJPrlaH.
The one we uu}J bate
Ia tbe call trom peMefui slumber,
all

511-J-S 8.

~

'Wake up: It's cetU.U. late'l"
~
B. lL MeK., '3.5.
ANO':HD RAY
-' A new ray, ntade ot neutro~ the
moat 'deattuctlve aubcltaoce knOwn to
ldtnc~. hu0 been dneioped at
ormr;:
dlU!D.
Tbe ~ ll :. :low of 10.000.000 neu-

-'

:;:;:::~ ~.':~=·x~:.,ts

•

: ;:-:::: ::::. ':.
Old&~ Jent her baa

=:'

::: .:;r~=e''::dtl~:e:~l

a.e:!:',:::,!er

!the c:1aa

~tha •=ln~a~~~to~:, dart.

Pord7

~ =:o:~:.'nthrop

more
oame for .,!t. When
tl!e fluhy ill-f.itting
clothes, '9.1:ueh ar.me students wear wxth the mistaken fdea of
befltar collegiate, une sympathizes with t he man who said "ign~
.rano:e doeln't. e1c~ anybody." Pep is a rrand thing to have on
the eampu.a, especially during foo tball season, but it is less deairabJe~ on the bus or train when o~ ~!!. going hom'e. The old pntlemen wbo Ji rydel7 ~wakened from his naP by a ehorus of "We'll
aive;a cheer !or the white Rnd purple" iM apt to be distinctly anuoyecl by 8UCb a c1I.pll7 of eollec"te spirit, especially i! the attended ~ 1.1 uOD the banka c! Aabley River."
C6llilare .tudeubl should reelt:;.e that nne of the functiJ>DS of a
eo\Jep eel~ II to ._h students how to Uv~ bamonloualy
,rttla thefrrfeJlow JDeD~uman beinga •lr!'dy know enouah about

th e Bu sh.!

the " mlost
0

Hunter?

'"Thla is Higher Eduiation." Certainly thil is enough.
Qarollni were ~ lDatcad ot
.. CoHere atudents as a whole seem to assume that becau~ they Crum?
' are college students they are privileged to act in a way in which
TOAST TO L\'UG~
no other members of sociel'Y may. But. the t"el't of the world does ,
- not share- this opinion. For the noise 'which is truLde by uting Thll Is- okkr t.h&n our new 11mend·
peanuts out of a cellophane sack aruroys the long sufrering movilj !ment.. oldtr e ven t.han our et(l:ht.eeoU\.
- fan as much when it'ls made by 1\ "paycholoiY major'' llB-WhonlThe ODb' recommend&Uon we make
14
it ia made by a truek driver . .And a
student's expl::nation : :1
'- that " of ~hat happens k,; ~ the vi!lau: of the tntrd act, :~.lthough moro 1. "Here-. to lauaht.er, tbe IUJIIhlne of
l~cal, is nut more pleasing than the t~·Year-old's who just the 110\ll. tbo ba~ or the bear\,
couidn' t keel) still. Taking advertisements, towels, and. apooDI lobe ka.an ot JOUth, the prtt11ep of
frtlm publie places may Oe the student's· 'W&Y of furnishlDI' his purlb', the. ecbO- ot lnDOoo1l:e, t he
room. but the owner or the pul'loined artleics has another ••d R ......... "' ... bumblo, ••• woa!IO of

mo~Ww

wriLes

:-'~ ~ lor

ctay. cJohna'J 1\nd Evelyn McCollum
prepsftd the coffee) .. , And Mr.
Roberta nai•el, inquired I! the choir
wore white ou,. SundaJ nlsbta:. . KaUc
~·=n• ~~· Proteuor" u COUll
· And, or coune, we ~Ye to quot~
Punc.b : "'J'he woman UlOrthand champton'a •PI!fli la two-hundnd ~d fort)'
wordl a mlnute. Pew 1pea~en: could
keep up, wl.lh her."

LUcille were Net lnstnd of Webb?
count of a feud betw~n a soto~ty and a fratunlty th~t ~as eli- a:.~beth were .SadJer lnltead ot
maxed by the fratermty's pu!tmg a skunk 'In the soror1 ty hou.ae. Kathleen were 'Pokey lnattact or
Th'ere ia no editorial comment, merely th~: title of the article, HaW?

one.~

Keith

H an d is \•V orth Two

b~~r or thdr chapel ta1b. • ·

has :JSc to tut lW March 1.

;:nro:::.e:r;.~~~':,":do!,~~ ~::un:~7orw;~:- :u:.~

MJSPLAriED ENTHUSIASM

spec~c

w

A F I Q w c r in Your

__

~ring

the!

--zntre..Noua.

-~~

.

Flowera

Bt ighten Your Room

KIMBALL
FLOWER HOUSE

~ i" weeoDd. C'OID!n& trom a. lead
Wlh4!ow. 1" u lnv\lible. Altboug:b Just.
bCI.bJ 1n )he ,.,. c.L&a. " \a potwUaliJ

n... wm

.

eoaeCe 81.
Cbadetk,

N. c.

1:~==:=;:::::::::~
Rock Hill Fruit Store
OJUliU•.•...: ••... I L eaeh & up
Tulr..riftes •••••••• 1(1 each & up

Orapefrun

-------·---..1

tor 5e
Apples •••••••••• •• l OC cloL & UP
:OC & 25c ck&.

Ban1DU ••. •••••

I.
::7~~~.: :!,~~:: :!: ~~~~ve;:.r::e;:;;:li~========~~==Qull=:',.......::::":'::::~
Ebmelu Road

: u y.,. Waot ~u 11 3114
..

bl10ea u4 maD&~ melaDc6oiJ: for It'• ln medldne and for bulld.lo& UP bea.,.
the 101 of WO!tt l.he delt.ro:1er of de- ehemlcal element. out o1 Uchter.
,__..__ _
pi'Niion, UM' mem'J ot cr1d: It- Is
wbaL k1rlp m'J ln ptf.ADW., plutc· Pmllnlne bnutJ, OQCe: the creator"~ ... 1
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